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NICE SELECTION OF ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE FURNITURE
Antique “New Perfection” 4 burner kerosene canning stove w/ hood back, old oak 2 door icebox, Oak pie safe w/ 1
drawer at top over 2 doors w/ punched tin panels, antique “McDougall” oak kitchen cabinet top, white kitchen
cabinet base w/ 3 drawers & 1 door w/ white porcelain top, 6 nice antique treadle sewing machines, 3 oak china
closets w/ bow glass sides (2 are antique), beautiful oak lighted square china closet w/ ball & claw feet-full mirror
back & adjustable glass shelves, reproduction oak barrister style bookcase, very nice antique oak slant lid desk w/
carving on slant lid-4 drawers & open brass gallery, old small wooden 1 drawer kitchen table w/ white porcelain top
w/ black trim, antique oak childs rocker, RARE unique 19th century walnut Victorian pedestal shaving mirror w/ 2
storage compartments, antique oak 3 pc. bedroom suite including full size bed-dresser w/ mirror & washstand w/
towel bar, 3 antique 2 tier square stands, antique Victorian stand w/ white beveled edge marble top, very nice
antique large Victorian walnut 1 door wardrobe w/ 1 drawer at base, mahogany 2 drawer wig stand, very nice
antique Victor VV-210 floor model Victrola complete, nice pine deacons bench, mahogany 3 pc. bedroom suite
including full size bed-vanity w/ mirror & chest of drawers, very nice 1930s wooden 2 door clothing closet, very nice
antique oak dresser w/ mirror, very nice antique oak princess vanity w/ mirror & 1 drawer on high cabriole legs, 2
antique wooden clothes trees, pair antique oak spindle back chairs w/ cane seats, solid cedar blanket chest, several
wooden stands, antique 1 drawer washstand w/ spool legs, old wooden smoking stand, antique oak 1 drawer base
& 1 section for stacking barrister bookcase, iron frame garden bench w/ wooden slat seat & back, lots of old
wooden chairs, plus other furniture pcs.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Antiques & Collectibles: antique deep walnut picture frame w/ quail bird print, antique stereoscope viewer
w/ picture scenes, 2 old Singer portable sewing machines w/ wooden cases, beautiful small mahogany wall shelf w/
outstanding carved back, few nice antique framed wall mirrors, very good antique “Planters Peanut” 5 cent store
glass jar w/ Mr. Peanut on 4 corners, old metal wall thermometer advertising “Vernon Rife New Oxford Pa. John
Deere Sales & Service”, old red tin wall match safe, old red tin wall comb case, antique pitcher & bowl, antique
quart glass motor oil bottle w/ tin funnel top w/ cap, old wire 4 bottle carrying rack, old small metal fuel can, 6 tray
lots of old keys, 3 lots old buttons, various books, 18 old electric pole glass insulators, 5 antique blob top bottles, 2
antique condiment silverplate servers w/ bottles, 4 old ice cream dippers, old spice tins, 2 old yellowware bowls, 2
old wooden rolling pins, 17 pcs. old Guardian ware cookware, 2 old Coffee glass counter jars, 6 old wooden red
handled kitchen utensils, very good antique pair bronze bookends in shape of full Indian chief bust, 5 light up
Christmas figures including Santa w/ reindeer-snowman & Mickey Mouse Santa,
Country Antiques: antique wooden firkin w/ original finish, small antique barrel canteen (possibly off wagon),
good heavy wooden folding drying rack, 2 other wooden folding drying racks, 2 antique wooden folding wall mount
drying racks, antique wooden ironing board, antique horse drawn walk behind furring plow, 6 old metal buckets,
antique wooden cylinder style butter churn, antique wooden butter mold, country store small size paper roll cutter,
large antique aqua color glass water bottle w/ wooden box, 5 gal. stainless steel milk can, antique gray granite
bucket w/ ladle & 6 cups, 3 gray granite bowls, 3 antique wooden washboards (2 w/ glass scrub surface), 2 small
antique brass front spring balance scales, 3 antique wooden bucksaws, antique wooden cabbage cutter board, 2
antique iron ice tongs, antique wire rug beater, few old wooden boxes, small antique tin pie oven, very good
antique metal dough mixer, 19 various size antique stoneware crocks, 6 antique brown & white stoneware jugs,
Lighting: small antique lamp w/ 6 slag glass panel shade, antique brass desk or wall lamp, very good antique
medium size gone with the wind lamp (has not been electrified), 10 antique glass oil lamps, antique Adlake Kero
Railroad Lantern w/ red globe, antique Dietz Eureka buggy or car lamp, antique Neverout insulated kerosene Safety
Lamp, antique No. 2 D-Lite barn lantern,

Cast Iron: iron shoe lathe set, 20 various antique sad irons, 4 antique iron counter scales, 10 old cast iron skillets,
solid cast iron figures of General Lee & 1 of General Grant,
Toys: 2 old Daisy BB rifles, 3 old early 1960s Ertle metal toy trucks including tow truck-dump truck & stake truck,
old Tonka toy metal road grader, old Disneyland tin Jeep w/ Walt Disney character lithos including Mickey MouseDonald Duck-Goofy & Pluto, old Donald Duck hand puppet w/ rubber head, old childs Crestline metal wagon, 9 new
in boxes die cast toy truck coin banks mostly Agway & True Value, new in box Ertl die cast International Cub tractor,
Large Selection of Very Nice Glassware & China: 34 pcs. various pink depression glassware, 55 pcs.
various green depression glassware, 80 various pcs. clear glassware including Fostoria-pattern & press glass &
others, 14 pcs. ruby glassware, 11 vintage glass square & rectangular covered refrigerator dishes, blue opalescent
bowl, purple slag glass rooster candy jar, purple slag glass chicken on nest, amber glass cook stove, collection of
small glass vases most w/ hand painted flowers, glass salts, 9 Halls Superior Kitchenware autumn leaf pattern bowls,
6 Halls autumn leaf pattern dessert bowls, 3 Halls autumn leaf pattern pitchers, over 30 small china milk creamers,
few other pcs. china.

TOOLS – HOUSEHOLD – BOX LOTS
Tools: full set alphabet iron stamps, full set number iron stamps, 2 flat shovels, Schauer 6 amp automatic battery
charger, 3 pc. aviation tin snip set, various hand tools, electric hand tools, metal wheelbarrow w/ balloon tire,
newer heavy duty bench vice, long handled tools, log chain,
Household: boxes of towels & washcloths, nice bedding including king & queen size comforters-various blankets
& sheet sets, pair modern bold eagle table lamps, various other table lamps, 3 speed fan, nice Igloo Legend 52 ice
chest, nice folding lawn chairs, cement lawn donkey w/ pull cart, 3 boxes canning jars, roasters, kitchen utensils,
pots & pans, Corelle dishes, box lots.

SALE PREVIEW
Friday Aug. 11 from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION
Payment Terms: NO Sales Tax to be applied. NO Buyers Premium. Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only.
3% Administrative Fee when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.
Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until
check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.
Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.

